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qhe efteQ îished that a law wepre enacted to hang up
fialf a dozen baiikers every year; and theîeby interpse at least
sôme short delay to tihe further ruin'of Irelaiid." 'Swî'nrlt.t

Sic consulta patrun súbsister'é conicriptor'úm,
Non aliter bcîtüm prisco sub tempore, quam si
TCrcentum senszsse ànes legerén(ur tn unun.

Of old, ihen'Rome's impèrial senate sate,
The cobeript fathers ne'er allow'd debate,
Nor valid was a law, tbiat had not past'
A quorum of tbree bubdred, at the laist'.

KINGSTON BANK BIL, continued.

The adt, of which an alstract appeaied in last number, con.
cludes with a proviso, that nothing therein contained shall ex-
tend, or b'e construed ta eit'ed; to repeaanypronsion or re-
m'edees¶ made antd pfovided in the act of 14 Geo. Il. cap. 37,
entitled "An act for restraining and previating se~vera1 unwar-
rantable schenies 'and undertakiogs in Bis Majesty's dolonies'
and plantations in America "

la the original draft of this bilfthe preamble specially recog-
nized the abuve sttute as in force in C anada, which, as some
doubts have been entertained on Itïe subject, (though 1 can'not
ree bow, the words of the act' being ascdistinct and comprebhn-
sive as language could make them J it woul'd have lieen proper
to have retained. Mr. Hagerman, however, procured themn to
be expunged, as was also a clause prohibiting thé establishment
of similar institâtions. Il tht recognition had remained, the
latter clause was unnecessary, as the Statute in question is as
prohibitive as possiblé : but there seenis to be a latent desire to

1 bave before contended, see Free Press No. *2;st ai. that
the provincial legislatures have, by their canstitutional charter,
a ighit to repeal any of the acts, or clauses of acts, of the Brit-
ish parliament, bearing upon the colonies, those only excepted
that relate to the regulation ofexternal commerce or cavigatiôn.
The insertion of cislses similar to the above in provincial acts,
may bè considered as assertmg that righit, but dlechniug the ex-
ercise of it in the iustance in question.
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